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Introduction 
 
There are various generic records for water vole at Denham County Park and the wider Colne 
Valley Regional Park (eg: https://canalrivertrust.org.uk/places-to-visit/denham and 
https://www.colnevalleypark.org.uk/preventing-water-voles-from-being-extinct-project/ both 
accessed September 2020). However, records for specific localities do not appear to be readily 
available. In order to gather site/location specific data on water vole presence in the County Park a 
survey for characteristic signs of presence was undertaken by Robert Mileto on the 5th September 
2020. Robert has been an independent ecological consultant for nearly 30 years and has 
undertaken many such surveys. The survey methodology essentially followed the Water Vole 
Conservation Handbook (Strachan et al., 2011). 
 
Results  
 
Evidence of water vole presence found included faeces, feeding stations, burrows and runs. Of 
these, all four were found in a wet ditch at TQ0525386964 (mapped here). Photos of the faeces 
and distinctively chewed vegetation are presented below. These are considered to be definitive of 
water vole presence at this location. Burrows and runs were also present around TQ0527086926. 
Whilst such evidence cannot be taken as definitive, it is considered highly likely water voles are 
also present at this latter location and also likely elsewhere in suitable habitat within the Country 
Park.  
 
Photos 
 
 

Distinctively chewed vegetation (water-plantain stem) in situ 
  

https://canalrivertrust.org.uk/places-to-visit/denham
https://www.colnevalleypark.org.uk/preventing-water-voles-from-being-extinct-project/
https://www.streetmap.co.uk/map.srf?x=505253&y=186964&z=0&sv=TQ0525386964&st=5&mapp=map.srf&searchp=ids.srf


Photos (cont.) 
 

 
Several distinctively chewed pieces of vegetation (water-plantain stem) collected from the 
locality 
 

Distinctively shaped and coloured faeces placed on leaf for better contrast  
 
  



 
Legal protection afforded to water vole 
 
This is detailed in plain English at https://www.gov.uk/guidance/water-voles-protection-surveys-
and-licences, accessed September 2020. In brief, this government guidance states: 
“The water vole is fully protected under Schedule 5 of the Wildlife and Countryside Act 1981 and is 
a priority conservation species. 
 
You’re breaking the law if you: 

x intentionally capture, kill or injure water voles 
x damage, destroy or block access to their places of shelter or protection (on purpose or by 

not taking enough care) 
x disturb them in a place of shelter or protection (on purpose or by not taking enough care).” 

 
Recommendations  
 
In line with the gov.uk guidance signposted above, since water voles have been shown to be 
present, works to areas where there are water voles should be avoided or an offence is highly 
likely. Mitigation is possible, but will require a conservation licence from Natural England which 
would need to be informed by detailed survey following the latest guidance (Dean, M., Strachan, 
R., Gow, D. and Andrews, R. (2016). The Water Vole Mitigation Handbook (The Mammal Society 
Mitigation Guidance Series). Eds Fiona Mathews and Paul Chanin. The Mammal Society, 
London).  
 
Since water voles have now been shown to be present in the locality, works in nearby areas of 
suitable habitat should be avoided until survey (or re-survey) to guidance (as cited above) has 
been carried out. To do otherwise is considered to be negligent and so an offence “by not taking 
enough care” as noted above is considered likely.  
 
 
Robert Mileto 
6th September 2020.   

https://www.gov.uk/guidance/water-voles-protection-surveys-and-licences
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/water-voles-protection-surveys-and-licences
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Dear DC Heffernan 
 
Thank you for your response to Ms Green which has been passed to me for comment.  
 
I am pleased to hear the allegations have been investigated. However, please be aware that you 
appear to have been misadvised or mislead. The law in this context is complex but a reasonable 
summary is given at https://www.gov.uk/guidance/water-voles-protection-surveys-and-licences .  
 
You will note the following from that guidance: 
a) The guidance is from Natural England and Defra on behalf of the Government. 
b) The guidance is primarily for planning authorities but the law applies to any development. 
 
It states: ”The water vole is fully protected under Schedule 5 of the Wildlife and Countryside Act 
1981 and is a priority conservation species. 
You’re breaking the law if you: 
• intentionally capture, kill or injure water voles 
• damage, destroy or block access to their places of shelter or protection (on purpose or by 
not taking enough care) 
• disturb them in a place of shelter or protection (on purpose or by not taking enough care) 
 
On that same webpage, detailed survey is advised is if  “distribution and historical records suggest 
they may be present”, as we know is the case at this Denham Country Park and nearby. 
 
Therefore, to not follow this government guidance but instead rely on a method statement, toolbox 
talk and ecologist being present is surely “not taking enough care” which is an offence should any 
damage or disturbance occur. 
 
Below is photographic evidence (geolocated using ‘what three words’) of such damage and 
destruction of the same place of shelter where water vole evidence was definitively recorded on 
the 5th September (as per my report of the 6th September) and in which disturbance and damage 
has clearly occurred. Water vole evidence is never far from a water vole burrow (=place of shelter). 
 
In summary, I maintain that HS2 have clearly not taken enough care as they have not even come 
close to following the government guidance in relation to the detailed survey required before any 
potentially damaging or disturbing works commence. This was also the conclusion of my 
September report. I have no personal axe to grind here, it’s just that, as a professional ecologist, I 
wish to see due diligence followed and the law adhered to, just as I do so in my own licenced and 
licenseable work. 
 
Please feel free to send this to the specialist at Natural England (NE - although the guidance 
signposted is from them).  I am also willing to meet the Police, NE and any representative from 
HS2 online or on site to discuss the issue.   
 
Regards 
 
 
Rob Mileto 
  

https://www.gov.uk/guidance/water-voles-protection-surveys-and-licences


Photos 
The what 3 words in the photo (shell fears bunks) correspond exactly to the grid reference given in 
my September report (TQ0525386964). This can be checked at  https://gridreferencefinder.com/ . 
So, in short, where I found water vole evidence recently and where this damage and disturbance 
has occurred are exactly the same place. 
The area ringed in red is where the water vole signs were found. It was thickly vegetated when I 
visited with vegetation to some 2m beyond it also intact. The removal of vegetation and the 
trampling of where the water vole evidence was has happened since my first visit. 
 

 
 

https://gridreferencefinder.com/


 

 
  



 
 

 
 



Robert Mileto <comprm@googlemail.com>

Fwd: Crime reference 6021993/20 URGENT - Water vole - HS2 

Rob <robm@eco-tech.co.uk> 29 October 2020 at 17:03
To: Claire.Heffernan@met.police.uk, Andrew.Mchugh@met.police.uk, Sarah Green - Denham <arthurdailytrips@gmail.com>
Bcc: Eileen Robley <nevisecoservices@yahoo.com>, "dominicwoodfield@bioscanuk.com"
<dominicwoodfield@bioscanuk.com>

Dear Clare
 
I was forwarded your response to Sarah Green for comment.
 
I hope my comments in green below are self-explanatory. However, I am acutely aware that some specialist knowledge
is required, so feel free to call if needs be and I will try hard to clarify.
 
In summary, HS2/NG/their ecologists appear to have provided a lot of words, but I see inadequate detail of three key
things:
a) Was the latest survey guidance followed which would be required as due diligence to minimise the risk of an offence.
To do otherwise would appear to be reckless (not taking enough care)
b) Where exactly were any water vole signs found (and thus burrows would be nearby – see why below) despite
inadequate survey.
c) What works have subsequently occurred in those known water vole locations and nearby, and exactly what substantial
measures were taken to avoid damage or destruction of burrows.
 
I happen to be working in the area next week sometime, so a site visit of interested parties would be beneficial I think.
 
Regards

Rob Mileto 

ECO TECH 

Ecological Consultancy

01743 236096

07929 037409

==================================================

Dear Ms Green,
 
Please rest assured that the allegations of crimes against wildlife made by you and others are
investigated by the Metropolitan Police.
Enquiries take time and although this may not be the response desired we have to evaluate all the
evidence available to us.
 
I have consulted again with Natural England and it is noted that there is no water vole licence in
place. However if HS2/National Grid feel that they can continue under a non-licenced method
statement under the supervision of on-site ecologists then that is their decision.
Mr Mileto’s report states that there was the presence of droppings, latrines and burrows at the
location indicating the presence of water vole. He provides photos of the nibbled grass and
droppings. A photo of any burrows could have been helpful. This is not conclusive proof of the
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water voles. 
National Grid’s and HS2 ecologist surveys showed the possible presence of water vole in the form
of droppings, nibbled foliage, latrines but no burrows.
I trust the two quotations below demonstrate that where there are signs of water voles, then
burrows are present in the near vicinity, whether they are found or not. This is common knowledge
amongst ecologists
“Male voles live along about 130 metres of water bank, while females have ranges about 70
metres long. They deposit distinctive black, shiny faeces in latrines. Latrines occur throughout and
at the edges of their range during the breeding season.”
(from the authoritative Mammal Society website at https://www.mammal.org.uk/species-hub/full-
species-hub/discover-mammals/species-water-vole/
 And
“Water voles form colonies during the breeding season with females setting up non-overlapping
territories, ranging from 30-150m in length along a watercourse, marked by latrine sites.”
From the Joint Nature Conservation Committee website at https://data.jncc.gov.uk/data/485b119e-
ccb9-479f-b181-0904e212b434/CSM-Mammals-2004.pdf {pg11}), .

HS2 and National Grid have worked to the EcoW statement, conducting frequent surveys in order
to ascertain the actual physical presence of water vole of their burrows. To date none of these
surveys have offered conclusive proof that water vole or their habitat are located or in the vicinity,
therefore the work has proceeded lawfully. An ecologist is on-site at all times and surveys are
continually carried out to look for water vole. To date none have been sighted. There is no
evidence of the destruction, damage or obstruction of access of any burrow, disturbance of any
water vole while they are using such a place or of any harm water vole.
 
Below is a brief timeline of the measures that have been taken:
 
In all cases the statements in quotation marks from the following standard references:
(1) https://www.gov.uk/guidance/water-voles-protection-surveys-and-licences
(2) The Water Vole Mitigation Handbook https://assets.sussexwildlifetrust.org.uk/water-vole-
mitigation-guidance-2016.pdf
 
In 2019 independent ecologists undertook an assessment of ecological constraints for the
HS2/National Grid ZC overhead line realignment scheme, including a desk study and assessment
of habitats and species based on pre-existing data from the HS2 Environmental Statement/the
EWC. The ecologist subsequently provided an assessment of known or potential ecological
constraints to the ZC scheme. The draft report was issued to National Grid in June 2019, at which
point the existing data from HS2/the EWC identified no records of water vole within the vicinity of
the ZC scheme, but the presence of suitable habitat was noted by the ecologists.
From (1) “Survey for water voles if:
distribution and historical records suggest they may be present”
The assessment was supplemented by the results of an ecological walkover survey during
February 2019 to inform ground investigation (GI) works associated with the ZC scheme. This
included a habitat assessment/search for evidence of water voles on accessible
watercourses/waterbodies within or close to working areas for the ZC scheme GI or main works.
No evidence of water voles, burrows or other evidence of their presence was recorded, but
suitable habitat for water voles was identified.
A single survey in February 2019 is inadequate as below:
From (1) “Surveys should be done between April and October by an ecologist experienced in water
vole ecology.”
Please note the plural. The latest guidance on adequate survey states:
(2) “In most cases, water vole field sign surveys should include searches for field signs undertaken
over at least two separate visits conducted sufficiently far apart to account for variations in habitat
suitability across the season. One survey should be undertaken in the first half of the season

https://www.mammal.org.uk/species-hub/full-species-hub/discover-mammals/species-water-vole/
https://data.jncc.gov.uk/data/485b119e-ccb9-479f-b181-0904e212b434/CSM-Mammals-2004.pdf
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/water-voles-protection-surveys-and-licences
https://assets.sussexwildlifetrust.org.uk/water-vole-mitigation-guidance-2016.pdf


(between mid-April/early May and the end of June) and one in the second half of the season
(between July and September); the survey visits should be undertaken at least two months apart.”
(pg 2)
And
“The likely absence of water voles from a site should not be concluded unless two survey visits
have been completed at appropriate times of year (as above)…” (pg 18)
A further walkover survey for evidence of water vole at the ZC scheme watercourse crossing
locations along the haul road route took place in June 2019. No evidence of water vole was
recorded, but the survey was partially constrained by very tall/dense bankside vegetation.
As single survey in June 2019 is inadequate as below (especially if “partially constrained” which is
not further quantified):
(2) “In most cases, water vole field sign surveys should include searches for field signs undertaken
over at least two separate visits conducted sufficiently far apart to account for variations in habitat
suitability across the season. One survey should be undertaken in the first half of the season
(between mid-April/early May and the end of June) and one in the second half of the season
(between July and September); the survey visits should be undertaken at least two months apart.”
(pg 2)
And
“The likely absence of water voles from a site should not be concluded unless two survey visits
have been completed at appropriate times of year (as above)…” (pg 18)
Please also note that “Very tell/dense bankside vegetation” is ideal water vole habitat and best
practice is to apply the precautionary principle and assume presence, if adequate survey cannot
be carried out
Records of water vole evidence in the area were added to the EWC’s online GIS database in July
2019, namely on watercourses/waterbodies south of tower ZC047. The report was updated to
reflect this and was issued to National Grid in July 2019.
This appears to contradict was is said above about no water vole evidence being found in 2019.
Can the nature and location of the evidence added to the database in July 2019 please be
clarified.  
A general ecological method statement for the ZC scheme was issued to National Grid in October
2019, which identified known or potential ecological constraints at National Grid tower locations
and other working areas, along with associated mitigation requirements (i.e. pre-works checks,
supervision of works by an ecologist, and sensitive working methods). The method statement
reflected the known presence of water vole close to tower ZC047 and associated haul road
access, and the potential presence of water vole at other working areas closer to suitable habitat.
This appears to contradict was is said above about no water vole evidence being found in 2019.
Can the nature and location of the evidence added to the database in July 2019 please be
clarified. 
During October 2019, in advance of the vegetation clearance and other works being undertaken in
the area in autumn/winter 2019, another survey of aquatic habitats and fauna along a 500m stretch
of the River Colne centred on the location of a proposed bridge (approximate grid reference
TQ0513386582) to enable haul road access. This survey was expanded to include a search for
evidence of water vole at all water course crossing points (including an appropriate buffer) along
the remainder of the haul road route, including the stretch between towers ZC047-049. No
evidence of water vole was recorded during this survey.
It is not clear if this survey included the area where water vole signs were found in September
2020 or the area for “Records of water vole evidence in the area were added to the EWC’s online
GIS database in July 2019”. If not, then the survey undertaken could be considered inadequate –
moreover:
(2) “In most cases, water vole field sign surveys should include searches for field signs undertaken
over at least two separate visits conducted sufficiently far apart to account for variations in habitat
suitability across the season. One survey should be undertaken in the first half of the season
(between mid-April/early May and the end of June) and one in the second half of the season



(between July and September); the survey visits should be undertaken at least two months apart.”
(pg 2)
And
“The likely absence of water voles from a site should not be concluded unless two survey visits
have been completed at appropriate times of year (as above)…” (pg 18)
Can the precise location and extent of this survey please be clarified.
The vegetation clearance works in autumn/winter 2019 were undertaken following the
aforementioned general ecological method statement, under the supervision of ecologists acting
as ‘ecological clerk of works (ECoW)’. In accordance with the method statement, the ecologist
supervising the works made site personnel aware of the potential ecological constraints, undertook
a search of the working area for evidence of any legally protected/notable/invasive species prior to
works commencing, and supervised works as they progressed. The supervising ecologists
maintained an ECoW diary. No evidence of water vole was recorded during works in areas of
suitable habitat, which is reflected in entries in the ECoW diary.  
It is not clear if this survey included the area where water vole signs were found in September
2020. If not, then the survey undertaken could be considered inadequate
Can the precise location and extent of this work please be clarified and if water vole evidence had
previously been found within it
Should water voles be present in the vicinity of the working area, they would be most vulnerable to
harm/disturbance during works to install bridges and other watercourse crossings. When
watercourse crossing points are due to be installed in 2020, the works will be supervised by an
ecologist, who will undertake a pre-works check of bankside habitats (including phased clearance
of dense vegetation where necessary to aid visual inspections). If a water vole burrow or other
evidence of their presence is identified at or close to the working area, works would halt and the
project ecologist would advise on appropriate mitigation (either non-licenced or licenced, as
appropriate).”
Without a map showing the location and extent of the various surveys undertaken before the start
of works, it is not possible to assess if the surveys were adequate or indeed undertaken at all the
working areas. If not, then I suggest likely recklessness (not taking enough care).
An ecological walkover survey undertaken in January 2020 identified evidence of water vole
activity at a pond south of tower ZC047 (central grid reference approximately TQ 05186 87447);
where the EWC identified evidence of water vole in 2019 (as noted above). As far as I can see, no
detail of the evidence is ‘noted above’ for the EWC identifying evidence in 2019 is given – Can the
extent and nature of the evidence found in 2019 please be fully clarified along with any subsequent
works and survey that has occurred in that same area or within some 50m of it.
The walkover survey found evidence of water vole droppings/latrines/runs/footprints around the
margins of the pond, and a potential dropping at the edge of an adjoining ditch ~30m west of the
pond. No evidence of water vole burrows was recorded. The walkover survey encompassed the
aforementioned pond and adjoining ditches, the nearby Flagmoor ditch which runs parallel to the
existing OHL, and an ~5m buffer surrounding waterbodies/watercourses. The existing Ecological
Method Statement for the scheme was reviewed following the results of the walkover survey; to
confirm that the existing control measures pertaining to water voles remained relevant and
appropriate. The results of the ecological walkover survey prompted a detailed water vole survey
to be undertaken ‘in season’ during April 2020.
Subsequently an ‘in season” ’ detailed water vole survey was conducted n April 2020. The
evidence recorded consisted of droppings/latrines/runs/footprints, but no burrows were found.
I am concerned that no detail is given as to the location of the evidence found and the subsequent
suggested actions. Can these please be requested as there is no detailed evidence given here
that appropriate avoidance measures were either documented or acted on.
Moreover (2) “In most cases, water vole field sign surveys should include searches for field signs
undertaken over at least two separate visits conducted sufficiently far apart to account for
variations in habitat suitability across the season. One survey should be undertaken in the first half
of the season (between mid-April/early May and the end of June) and one in the second half of the



season (between July and September); the survey visits should be undertaken at least two months
apart.” (pg 2)
And
“The likely absence of water voles from a site should not be concluded unless two survey visits
have been completed at appropriate times of year (as above)…” (pg 18)
An updated water vole survey of habitats associated with ZC047-049 will be undertaken in October
2020. Results will be reported and working methods/mitigation amended if/where required. It
should be noted that as previous survey work by other EWCs has shown evidence of water vole in
this area, Wood are regularly undertaking updating surveys and proceeding on a precautionary
basis under a method statement that reflects the known presence of water vole.
Can the method statement please be requested as there is no detailed evidence given here that
appropriate avoidance measures are included within it or that they have been appropriately acted
upon
Also it is unclear if this October 2020 survey is in the same or a different location to that of (the out
of season) January 2020
I have emailed HS2 requesting the outcome of the survey mentioned that was due to be conducted
in October 2020 and still await this. 
I also intend to contact Mr Mileto to see if he is available to accompany on a visit to show exactly
where he found the burrows and other evidence. 
However, as mentioned, there is no evidence of the destruction, damage or obstruction of access
of any burrow, disturbance of any water vole while they are using such a place or of any harm
water vole and therefore no offences are apparent.
As mentioned above, but bears repeating:
a) Where definite evidence is found (= droppings/latrine sites) burrows are invariably close by even
if not found.
And
b) You are better placed to know the validity of this, but my understanding is that the evidence of a
crime does not always have to be completely definitive. If, on the balance of probabilities (or
beyond reasonable doubt) an offence was highly likely to have been committed, then a prosecution
can still be progressed. In this case, my concern was that survey work and the method statement
was inadequate and so works may have been “reckless” (not taken enough care). This is why I feel
there are still key questions to be adequately answered.
[Quoted text hidden]
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Personal Statement of Concern 
 
This statement details the apparent failure of due diligence by HS2 Ltd* 
in their approach to the clearance of woodlands and other habitats that 
harbour protected species. As a result, offences under various wildlife 
protection Acts are likely to have been committed. Furthermore, such 
offences are likely to continue to be committed without corrective action 
by HS2 Ltd. A lack of transparency from HS2 Ltd is hindering prompt 
investigation of such likely offences. 
 
The concerns expressed within this statement are shared by three major 
conservation organisations and their own statement is appended to the 
end of my own. I have also discussed the matter with professional 
experts at the ecological consultancy Bioscan UK Limited and Nevis Eco 
Services and can confirm a position of common concern.  
 
 
Rob Mileto 
5th November 2020 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
*For clarity HS2 Ltd is used throughout, but includes other associated contactors that are involved in 
enabling works, such as National Grid in relation to Denham Country Park  



Summary 
 
I present two examples of where, as a consequence of inadequate survey effort by HS2 Ltd 
contrary to industry standards and Government advice, HS2 Ltd’s actions have resulted in 
likely or actual wildlife crimes being committed. HS2 Ltd has, despite requests, to date not 
provided substantive evidence to the contrary. Both cases are being investigated by the 
police.  
 
In order to bring clarity to this issue and assist the police, wider Government and the 
concerned public in coming to a view as to whether offences are being committed, there is a 
need for transparency and full disclosure of survey information. Currently, FOI requests are 
the only route to obtain information on which sites have or have not been surveyed in 
accordance with Government advice or which protected species licences have been 
obtained. This is significantly hindering the concerned public, the police and in some 
instances Natural England from identifying where actions may be illegal, or where they are 
being carried out in accordance with properly evidenced and enacted licences.  
 
I find it inconceivable that the first two sites researched and presented here are the only 
ones along the HS2 Phase 1 route where these issues are pertinent. HS2 Ltd is actively 
clearing other sites where the same or similar apparent failures are highly likely to apply.  
 
This strongly suggests a clear disregard by HS2 Ltd for due diligence (as represented by 
Government advice) and for the efforts and measures required to avoid, or at least minimise, 
the risk of breaching wildlife legislation throughout enabling and construction works. It would 
surely be expected that a Government-backed scheme of this magnitude would use ‘gold 
standard’ survey for each and every site where protected species may be present.  
 
  



Desired outcomes  
 
In order to prevent or minimise the risk of a wildlife crime, it is considered essential that, as 
matter of urgency, HS2 Ltd:  

x Makes public all survey information relating to protected species along the Phase 1 
route in a timely manner (as is required during the planning process for far less 
potentially damaging schemes).  
Providing such information will alleviate the concerns of the public and wildlife 
conservation organisations about strongly suspected wildlife crimes and lack of due 
diligence taken to prevent these. It will also save police time and resources 
investigating likely offences.  

x Pauses all works on or near habitats that commonly support protected species 
(including woodland, mature trees, wetland, within 50m of ponds, caves and 
buildings) until such information has been issued, independently audited and found to 
be in order.  
Until there has been a thorough and transparent independent audit of the adequacy 
of surveys and how these have informed the construction of Phase One and enabling 
works, continuation may constitute deliberate, intentional or reckless breaches of 
applicable laws.  

 
Government advice on protected species 
 
The law for each species or species group is complex, but is adequately summarised in the 
Government standing advice at here  
It includes the statement: 
“Protected species standing advice: 
tells you which survey methods need to be used to detect whether a protected species is 
present and how they use the site” 
 
Whilst this standing advice is aimed at local authorities, it is pertinent to all work (including 
enabling work) undertaken for HS2 Ltd, as the High Speed Rail (London - West Midlands) 
Act 2017 has not provided any exemption for HS2 in relation to wildlife legislation pertaining 
to protected species.  
 
Below, for two protected species/species group I provide evidence of: 
a) Where survey is either clearly lacking and/or has not been undertaken to the levels 
required by the Government advice to detect likely presence/likely absence of protected 
species.  
b) A clear lack of transparency to make public all post-2014 survey reports used to detect 
likely presence/likely absence of protected species. For planning applications all such 
information is made public as and when it is produced. Comments on, and concerns about 
wildlife crimes, can thus be addressed. It is therefore in the public interest that HS2 Ltd also 
do this.  This would alleviate the concerns of the public and many conservation bodies about 
alleged wildlife crimes and lack of due diligence. Currently, this is leading to use of police 
time in investigating possible offences, many of which are being reported or are expected. 
 
Below I highlight key elements of the Government’s advice, and where it has not been 
followed:  
 
Bats 
The Government advice is here  
Some key statements are: 
“You can only use some methods at certain times of year - timings are explained in this 
guide. Read the bat surveys guidance by The Bat Conservation Trust. 
 

https://www.gov.uk/guidance/protected-species-how-to-review-planning-applications
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/bats-surveys-and-mitigation-for-development-projects
https://www.bats.org.uk/resources/guidance-for-professionals/bat-surveys-for-professional-ecologists-good-practice-guidelines-3rd-edition


The local planning authority will need to see the survey reports and mitigation plans to check 
they meet the standards required. 
You may be asked for more surveys if: 

x habitats or other information (such as local records) show that it’s very likely that bats 
are present 

x the bats’ use of the habitat varies between seasons 
x your survey was done outside of the bats’ active season (May to September) 
x your survey was done in unusual weather conditions like a particularly bad storm 
x your planning or licence applications are based on poor data, unless you can show 

the area is not very important to bats 
You should assess how likely it is that concentrations of bats will be present at the site and 
how they’ll use it.” 
 
At Jones’ Hill Wood (grid reference SP8872 0444) and nearby, the HS2 Ltd project EIA 
(available at here) states: 
“2.3.4 Access was not possible to all sites and accessibility was also intermittent. This 
resulted in inconsistent and incomplete survey sets of some features which required 
emergence surveys. In addition, where landowners did not permit trees to be climbed or 
tagged, this prevented trees being fully assessed and/or identified as requiring further 
surveys.  
2.3.5 The hybrid Bill programme imposed a time constraint on these already seasonally 
confined and weather-dependent surveys, which meant that a full set of emergence surveys 
(which can involve up to three visits) on all 2,000 identified tree features was not possible.” 
 
And for the general area (note that Jones’ Hill Wood is not mentioned by name, so it is 
reasonable to conclude that none of the surveys below relate specifically to trees within 
Jones’ Hill Wood. Nevertheless, they are provided as examples of serious inadequacy): 
2.4.97 Of the 54 trees assessed as having moderate or high potential to support roosting 
bats:  

x 19 were subject to climbing surveys;  
x as a result, no trees were re-assessed as having of low or negligible potential to 

support roosting bats;  
x the remaining trees were not climbed owing to the constraints listed in sections 1.41 

and 1.42.  
This means 61% of trees (33 trees) were not subject to a climbing survey 
 
2.4.98 Six trees of the 19 trees climbed were subject to a total of six emergence surveys 
resulting in four confirmed roosts being identified. The remaining 12 trees could not be 
climbed due to access restrictions at some sites and trees which were not safe to be climbed 
as discussed in sections 1.4.1 to 1.4.5 in the constraints and limitations section.  
This means that 68% of high potential trees (13 trees) were not subject to emergence 
surveys, where the advice requires 2 such surveys and one re-entry survey. Moreover, given 
4 of the 6 trees that were subject to emergence surveys were confirmed as roosts it is highly 
likely that some 9 high potential trees held protected roost that were not identified. I believe 
this is clear evidence of negligence and seems effectively acknowledged as such here.   
 
2.4.99 No backtracking surveys were undertaken in this area.“ 
Given other survey methods fell well short of the advice standards, I believe failure to not 
undertake any backtracking surveys is clear evidence of negligence and seems effectively 
acknowledged as such here.   
 
It should be noted that this site is known to have significant numbers of trees with high 
roosting potential and the Government signposted guidance for such circumstances is 
copied below for ease of reference.  

https://webarchive.nationalarchives.gov.uk/20140613012324/http:/assets.dft.gov.uk/hs2-environmental-statement/volume-5/ecology/Vol5_CFA7-15_Ecology_Ecological_baseline_data_Mammals_003-002.pdf
https://questions-statements.parliament.uk/written-questions/detail/2020-10-21/HL9403
https://questions-statements.parliament.uk/written-questions/detail/2020-10-21/HL9403


 
Moreover, the felling was, I believe, due to commence in October 2020 (given the presence 
of a large machine used to clear trees) and was only stopped by prompt public action and 
the timely intervention of the police.  
 
I also remain very concerned that very bright security lighting has been put in place since the 
1st October 2020, which on the balance of probabilities has already caused reckless 
disturbance to bats at roost, which is an offence. Photos of this are included below. 
 

 

 

 



Water vole 
The Government advice is here  
Some key statements are:  
“Survey for water voles if…: 

x distribution and historical records suggest they may be present 
 
Surveys should be done between April and October by an ecologist experienced in water 
vole ecology. 
 
Aim to avoid negative effects by: 

x avoiding works to areas where there are water voles 
x avoiding habitat fragmentation and isolation by ensuring connectivity of habitat 
x limiting damage to water vole habitat 

 
If a protected species licence is needed the application needs to follow the above standing 
advice and this additional licensing information.” 
 
At Denham Country Park (grid reference TQ0525 8696) and surrounding areas, the project 
EIA (available here) states: 
"…due to limitations on land access within the available survey timeframe, it was not 
possible to carry out two survey visits to each site between April and September or to allow a 
two month interval between surveys at all sites. This resulted in a restricted survey season 
with consequently fewer opportunities for encountering water vole field signs." 
This seems clear evidence of negligence. Correspondence with the Metropolitan Police is 
on-going, but it would appear that more recent surveys are equally lacking. Moreover, work 
is continuing unlicensed despite water vole evidence being found by the enabling 
development’s own ecologists.  
 
"Areas suitable for water vole were also identified along a section of the River Colne (020-
WV1-027006) where the habitat provided areas of good food availability, low disturbance 
and good connectivity." 
Given the previously quoted statement, this seems clear evidence of negligence. 
 
"4.4.6 BBOWT reported water vole activity on the River Misbourne in 2010 at Denham. No 
specific locations for activity were provided, but the stretch of the River Misbourne at 
Denham is approximately 0.3km away from land required for construction of the Proposed 
Scheme at its closest point. Water vole has also been recorded over 75 times along the 
Grand Union Canal and the connecting habitats of lakes, ponds and ditches further south of 
the A40. The most recent records were from 2009 and range between 7m and 0.96km from 
land required for the construction of the Proposed Scheme. Mink (Neovision vision) has 
been recorded on 15 occasions, most recently in 2009, within 0.6km south-west of land 
required for construction of the Proposed Scheme. It is possible that a small number of water 
voles from nearby colonies are infrequently using the land that will be required for the 
construction of the Proposed Scheme. There remains the possibility that in future, water 
voles may disperse into this area and colonise the watercourses and water bodies if this 
habitat remains suitable, but it would require mink to be eradicated." 
The presence of mink does not preclude the presence of water vole, as has been 
demonstrated by the independent September 2020 survey where water vole evidence was 
found within 10 minutes of the survey commencing (see below). This seems clear evidence 
of negligence and misdirection. 
 
It should be noted that this site, despite having historical records of water vole and a publicly 
available independent survey report dated 6th September 2020 (available here) showing 
clear signs of water vole presence, was subject to unlicensed works soon after that caused 

https://www.gov.uk/guidance/water-voles-protection-surveys-and-licences
https://webarchive.nationalarchives.gov.uk/20140613012324/http:/assets.dft.gov.uk/hs2-environmental-statement/volume-5/ecology/Vol5_CFA7-15_Ecology_Ecological_baseline_data_Mammals_003-002.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Yzuow730kDfFLB_5rHHDArwY0AlK5cW3/view?usp=sharing


significant damage to the same location where water vole were recorded. This likely offence 
was reported to the Metropolitan Police via an additional statement dated 23rd October 2020 
(available here).  More clear evidence of water vole presence was recorded on the 4th 
November within some 10m of ongoing clearance for enabling works. These will be 
submitted to the police in due course. 
 
Since wholly inadequate survey appears to have been undertaken (even though it is a 
requirement under Government advice), I remain very concerned that, on the balance or 
probabilities: 

x ongoing works will cause reckless disturbance to water voles in their places of shelter 
(burrows). 

x ongoing works will cause reckless damage, destruction or blocking of access to 
water vole 

places of shelter (burrows). 
These are both offences under the Wildlife and Countryside Act 1981 (as amended).  
  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1t1r9IkedjdUczo59m-QaRVPF-qZLJ_FB/view?usp=sharing


  
 
 
 

 
 
 
The RSPB, The Wildlife Trusts and Woodland Trust share concerns about the findings 
detailed by the independent ecologist. We are increasingly hearing about examples like 
these; they are not isolated incidents. 
 
HS2 Ltd has had many years to plan and deliver what is the country's largest major 
infrastructure project. The scheme must set an example and show best practice in its 
environmental protection and management, and not lead the system astray by limiting 
transparency or disregarding due diligence. In the case of ecological surveys and the 
obtaining of correct licences for instance, HS2 Ltd has had more than adequate time to 
follow the proper processes. 
 
It would be a grave error if the Government allowed work to proceed that could be illegal as 
well as actively endangering wildlife - risking undermining every environmental commitment 
the Government has made about HS2. 
 
We urge the Secretary of State to listen to and act on the concerns raised by professional 
ecologists. 
 
04 November 2020 
 




